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Double the Niifnber of Paid Subscribers in R.aleigh of any Other Newspaper
Girl Has Disappeared Will Marry a Swede Victim of SuffrageHIS RECIPROCITY BEAU IS SURVEY WORK
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Washington Kept Interested By the iCanadian 'Pact Has Overwhelming

Majority 'Id the Senate When

" Vote Is Taken

Damaging Evidence Produced Against

' Him and He Will Be Held On

Murder Ciiarje

BINFORD GIRL ON STAND

Five t ol Engineers Now Busily

Ai 'r .k On the Central

Highway
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Many Stirring Events In

Political Circles

REPORTERS KEPT BUSY

Home Times Stories Were II mil to
(Jet ns I lie Now Committee Didn't
Seem ( Neck I'liblicily- - Many of
Hie Best Smiles Haw Been Mt

lliiiirs Old Before Thev Gnl
"l)ick-t-Dick- " l.clter if True

Shows (lie President to Have Been

ltlit V Mlnse to the Interests
"W ick-to-- ick" Sensation Slums
of Muter Cyclists.

TIM 13 DIIRKAT,
Congress Hall Hotel.

u Hrvnnt.
'Washington, Julv 22 Things

. have been happening here. All
'sorts of nensations fell lust week anil

this week. .The-"hoar- on the per-

sonnel of the department of agricul
ture" stirred up a hornet's nest
when it undertook to turn Or. liar
vey Wiley, the famous pure tood ex-

port out. Delegate James Wicker-
sham of Alaska made the fur 11 y
when ho took his gloves, off to At
torney General Wiekersham for neg
lecttug to proseeute two concerns
that detrauded the government out
of $50,()uo in a coal contract in his
territory. Miss Myrtle F.
who discovered the DIck-to-Dic- k let
ter, which suddenly disappeared put
all Washington tongues

There are a few of the sensai;ona
recorded inside of ten days. ' Pne
newspaper bovs have reached the
place where they say, "It is first one
darned thing vand then another."

This is a good place to tell some
thing aliout the press galleries and
tho extra session. No set of men
ever worked harder, faster, and tin
der 'greater strain than the house
press gallery representatives have
had to do this session. .Everybody
save a few old reliables, was new,
and a battle tor the news was liercer
than if the ropes had been in older
hands. Democratic rtininuttee chair
men flashed news that would be read
around the world .without ever giving
the scribes a tip. Sometimes a real
juicy story, with all sorts of curves
and angles, would remain in a com
mittee several days belore it
out. The roast given Attorney
General Wiekersham by Delegate
Wiekersham was 24 hours old be-

fore it reached the ear of a news-
paper limn.-.'-- A member of the judi-

ciary committee, where it broke, tip
ped me oft Hie day after-i- t happened
and when I got. to the clerk, and be
gan to pump him, an Associated
Press man, who bad received a tip
from another committeeman, drop
ped In. That, was in the middle of
the afternoon. My stjry, which
was written for the New York
World, was on the wires soon after
six o'clock. The Associated Press
representative had Uis going by
nine o'clock. An hour alter that
time reporters were scurrying here
and there, running east and west,
north and south, hunting Judge
Wiekersham. Tho cat was out and
had to be caught.

Hut, the democrats are learning
they are beginning to understand

and appreciate the value of print-- (

Continued on Page Two. )

AUTO SPEEDERS FACE

POLICE STOP WATCHES

No longer will New Born Avenue
and Ilillsboro street be used as

speedways for Raleigh automo-bilist- s.

For some time passed these
two streets especially have been per-

fect Ormond Beach affairs, with the
police forco powerless to put an end

to the reckless driving, but the club

has now been placed into the hands
of the force to stop suclr daijgerous
speeding. Hereafter stopwatches
are to be used by every member of
the force, with instruction to use
them on every machine seen in the
street. .

It has been almost impossible to
convict one for fast driving because
of Inability to Judge with the eye
the speed of the machine, but that
difficulty will not stand in the way
of the officers hereafter, every mem-

ber of the force has been supplied
With the regulation stop-watc- h.

FINAL VOTE 53 TO 27

Simmons Amendments lioth oleil

Down hv Majorities ol More Than

Three to One. as Were All fflU'orls

to Hlork Hie Passage r the Mens-11- 1

e Willi Amendments I'.ill Will
he Knit rosso d bv the House Wed.
iicsilay. FikI ol Long l ight
Passage of the lljH.

Washing. on. D. C. Julv 22 The
son n to nt 1:10 tin siiftornoon pass-

ed the Canadian reciprocity, bill bv
a vote ot iii to 27. '1 lie senate
cleared the wav for ihe overwhelm-
ing passage--'-- of tlie liill. defeiiling
amendment alter amendment bv de-

cisive votes. Tho 'measure, cannot
become a law until next Wednesday,
as the house- ad lourned todav until
then; Tlie 'nil! must be: riHunied to
the house tor engrossment belore: it
can be signed bv the president..

1 he amendment b; Senator Sim-

mons, of North Carolina, .'putting
fresh meats and meiu products on
the free list were deteated Hi to 01.

Kitnmoiis then offered
ment, placing flour and cereal pro- -

duets' on the Iree list It. was de-- '
foated 17 to f.:!.

Tlie senates passage of the 'Cana
dian- reciprocity bill in iireclsely tlie
same form it emerged Irom the
house brings to an end President
Tatt's long fight for" ratification ol
tlie pact. Tlie senate overwhelm-- .
inglv lavored the measure. During
(he deliate which led to todays haul
action, parly lines were swept away
and a vigorous fight was waged to
the saddle measure with riders that
friends of Ihe measure claimed
would mean defeat of the whole
proposition.

Killed hi Fist Fight.
Philadelphia!, Pa., ulv 2:'. Dur

ing a fist figlit at Mie I'hlladelplna
Navy: "Yard, A. D. .sniit'l;- ol .New

York, a marine, reccivi'd injuries
from, which he died m the hospital,
Anton Aowalki, ol Fargo.. N. I)., a

marine, his opponenet was held '.a

prison ami will be coiirti'iamallcd.

Temperature Itecoi-- Hroken.

San Hernadino, t'al , .lulv 22.
I emiierature records wer broken u:
Moiave. desert this week, hie ther
mometer reached one .hundred anU

lorty degrees at Salt Basin, ePntli
Vallev. Ihe residents are. Ileemg
from tlie region.

READY FOR BIDS FOR

THE NEW CAR FINE

The statement was made from the
officers of the Carolina '.Power fc
Mght. Company, by Col. ('has. K.
Johnson todav that an electric line
will be built'to tlie Country Club and
that before a great, while cars will
be running to the club. It is un-

derstood to be the purpose ot the
company, to push this work until it
is completed.

The company is now asking con
tractors for bids for grading the
road.

XF.GKO Jtl'XS VMK'K.

Killed Three Other Negroes. Wound
ed ii Fourth nnd n While Man.

Lagrange, Ga., July 22 Believed
to be insane Charley Uees, a negro
ran amuck, killed three other ne
groes, wounded a fourth, blinded a
white farmer with a load of shot,
then committed

MILS. NAXCV II. HOWI'XI
D1K1) THIS AFTF.BXOOX.

Mrs. Nancv Brewer Howell, widow
of the late Benjamin N. Howell, died
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jas,
Dodd, on Park Avenue. She was 84
years old. The funeral services will
be held ifrom the residence tomor
row afternoon at 5:30. Interment in
city cemetery.

' Mr. Charles Henderson, chair
man of the Alabama railroad com
mission, paid the members ot the
North Carolina corporation commis
sion' a visit today.

Hilling Hie Week lieuiimiii August
7th, It is Hoped 10 Have Much
Uoi-- Done liigine.'is Heach

"Why lie tniinly Nevt Week Sev-

eral ( ilies Afler Meeline of Appa-la- i
liuin Good iioails Association-As- sist

I'isli ( omiiiissioii.

Dr. Joseph Hvde Pratt of Chapel
Hill, .who was in Raleigh today,
slated that five corps of engineers
are now in the field surveying the
route of tlie central highway from
Iloaiilorl to tlie Tennessee line. The
surveying has been completed in
( arterel, ( raven and Lenoir counties
and 11. ('. Wells, the engineer sent
mm. the I nilod Slates office of pub-

lic roads, will work in Wayne county
nextweek. Mr. Alortan is now at
work In Johnson county, and C. M.
Miller 111 Davidson county. Mr.

osbelI, of the I nited States of-li-

ol public roads, is now at work
111 Orange county and Mr. Moore--fiel- d,

also of the government office.
is 111 McDowell county.

Mr. Mooreliuld lias been doing
some work in Black Mountain town-
ship 011 the sand clay problem and
is now engaged 111 the most difficult
task ol the whole route, laying off
tlie road down the Blue Ridge
mountains'. Several tentative lines
will he run before a definite route
is decided along this part. Iredell
county, which recently voted a large
bond issue, has Its own county en-

gineer at work. Dr. Pratt hopes to
havr a man in Catawba county with
in the next two weeks and it is his
aim to have the entire route, sur
veyed by August 7 the week set
:ipnrt as Roads week.

(.ood Roads Week Aiigusl 7.

During (he week beginning August
r, Dr. Pratt stated that it was hoped
to have much ol tlie highway; built.
Some ol the counties, notably
(raven. Carteret, Lenoir and John-
ston, are going rapidly ahead with
the construction of sand clay roads.
Ilie engineers are laving out a fine
oad, ol easy grade and eliminating

had dips, and lulls. T11 some places
it is necessary to relocate the road;
111 .others to regrade the present
roadbed, winle in some instances the
present bed is unproved, in others
it needs only surlacing. If every
man along the route puts in bis
weeks work, the central highway
will soon be accomplished.

Dr. Pratt says the surveyors on
tlie crest ol the Blue Hldge highway
whiMi is to run from Asheville to
Blowing Rock across the Craggy
mountains, and Mitchell, are making
line progress, the camps being locat-
ed at. present 111 Stepps (lap, near
Mount Mitchell. The men who are
clearing out the horseback trail are
following close behind and the trail
will likelv be 111 use in the latter
part of the summer. .;

I'.iilliiisiasiii 111 All sections.
News of good roads

work 111 all sections of the
state is encouraging to the efforts
of Dr Prat

In reirard to the next. meetiJig of
ffnnimiii'tl nn Page Fiv)

TO HARM DR. WILEY

New York. Julv 2 Prof. Floyd
M. Itohison. a food expert, one of Dr.

iley s chiel assistants here, dis-

missed from (he bureau ol chemistry
a fortnight ago will demand a
thorough .congressional investiga-
tion. Prof. Itobison lias forwarded
a letter to secretary Wilson demand-
ing opportunity to make defense
against the charges. Roblson says
his dismissal is an attempt to harm
Wiley s cause.

Ammunition Soi.ed.
New ork July 22 Sic tnousand

uses of cartridges were seized bv
the government, because intended for
the llaill revolulionisiq. 'I liey will
be disposed of bv the selairn de
partment at miction.

Girl chums are almost us thick as
a lat man.

I'aal Head ir Testifies oil lie
Bought Hie (inn Willi Who h Mis.
Henry l.iniiiei Was ( or
Henry IViillic, t.i.' Husband
(o.iiiKi-'- Invest million .. suit in

Pro-- n ss, Hill lieai 'o , ill lie

Held I'.inloiil (oi l ( an;-- to I! il-- (

It'll lieiillie iielo-er- ! I,, tell His

o.imii W lial He Uaii'e l the (.i n

For.

Kiefinionil. Va"..- v

Henry t'. iteaii ie, .ir.. a ii I. '.: i .o.

Paul I.). l.UJa.i tie; liiiilei- iu ro: t al';i
s'igneil. Klalonient l.'i'oni I U" .la Iter
hi' .tjpiig.il I'or; ileury ; - u i' i.

with which' .Mrs. lien i'y ' I

was" I; II led-- '.in tlieil' , 1.! ''
police a limit to SI tit n .is lar
as possible ilie case .i;',.iins: ihe
accused husband. " "

.The ia ter cool anil ft.pp.i ""H ly i;i
(iisiuilieil 'sjiH-- 'His irn-s- ia':i .tiig'lii
was not surprised vti"n im'oriiM"1
a id it t his cousin's st jteirKiif, " "e
accused tiusljanil saiil i:iir liilis; lo iii- -

(licate iie would almndo'i bis citlgi-'rh-

story, that his wile n is h it bv a

tran ge man from tlie 'roadw'i
seated by hiiii in .his 'autonio.lnle.

Paul eBa.tt.ie went .iiito
sions when arrested, and wjs unc.iii-scio-

for. sonie tiiiie. 'I'iie
inquest was resiinrud todaV.. AVIvat-ev--

the out opine of the Uinuiry, tlie
liolice say they will hold the ..husJiaa
for trial ami .Paul '.Bean if lis witness.

Paul iieattie's ;'f lie.iien;. tip.'ii
which t ae arrest was liaseil; loilows:.
"I, Paul I),. Iii.'attie, (In hereby state
that during (lie week ol July lUiii.
Henry C. Uoatiie. c.i!!-'- n i up i.inl
asked me to iiieei liini lit Sunn and
Main streets. Alter ra.'etiiig lum ,ue
aslie.l. ine to buy him a shot guii.
I as'.'. oil li i in wiiat. he w;iiiti J it iof;
He didn't tell inc. 1 l mi iiiin
would. 1 went to u shop in
Sixth- street anil priced a si.'nglo. iiar-rt- 'l

shot, gun, the kind be;
ine to get. (In the IoIoiwiiij; s.it-nnl-

jnglit about IU:lu '.o clock.
I'liy .1, 1 !' 1 1 , with llcnry (.'. Ileal tie
in bis .lilrtoinoliile, t went lo .tlie
pawii shop and '.secured' the gun, pay-ing'.- if

2.7n anil ilelivering tlie 1,1111 to
Henry .' t Ileal tie, w mo.i uiipon w e

lint Ii got itlio tae aulonioliilt!. i ! i i y

brought me honie. I also Ktaiej t 'im
bought- tile shot gun i !e!!s !rc,n

(Continued on Page Five. )

AIRMEN OUT FOR

llrooklands. I'.ngiiiiiil lulv
itors in tlie eir: nil of tlie

(leea't liritain aeroplaii!.' race, lor a

lirlze of $"10,0110, olTer-'- l bv tlie Lon-

don Mail started at lour oclock Mus
afternoon.

I. leu tenant I '.canine 11' . reticlt air-uia-

winner ol tlie recent I'.unipia 11

roil lest .' was hi'st. til. go; aw.iv lor
leudon. .;

Seven national ci'ics ar-- ' represi'tit-ed- .
I lie onlv Aaiecican is C. I'

Wemiinn, who won Hie inter-ia- lonal
aviation nip at hast 1 liurcu. .1 ilv ).

CON FF.DF.KATF. DIH.:M COHI'S

ski:i:ADi:s miss. n.i;ia( 'jon

The Conlederatfi .. Drum Corps,
Which is composed ol Messrs. Lewis,
Royster and Johnson, paid Mrs. C.
Ii. Harrington a visit, last, night and
rendered many of the stirring airs
ol the war between the sections.
Mrs. Harrington, who Is the mother
of Mr. II. G. Harrington, of East
Hargett street, is on a visit to her
son from Karmville, Va. She saw
many of the dramas of that conflict
enacted, and derives much pleasure
from dlscuslng those days with her
old soldier friends.

Beaumont First.
llendon, Kngland, i'uIv

mont in a Blerlot lnoiiiinlare first
reached here nt 4:20 o'cloci:, cover
ing the first, day s Highly ot twenty
miles at t he rate of ,1 mil.? ,1 minute.
He descended aiU'd U10 cheenng ct a
great crowd.

Mildred ItiKld, (lamlitrr t II

ueullbv New link man who has
iMipM'arel. Miss Kmlil, ulio is

now HI-- vein's old, has disappeared
many times li'oin imine, but each
time was captured anil brought back.
she disappeared mi July INth, ami
(he following day her family receiv-
ed this telegram sent irom the .New
Haven railroad station:

"I am married. .Mrs, Paly."
Her lainily are still puzzled over

(lie allaii'. .Mr. Kud'l leinenilieis
that a cliiiiilleui' had been paymji at
tention to Ins iliiiiulilet- - anil detectives
are now Iryini; to Mn. I the chaiiilegr

THE INSTITUTE CLOSES

-

Normal Institute Workers Be

gin Work Next Week

Mrs. S. V. Hollowcll Cives a Melplul
'lalk on Hie ( are ol the Jul. ml at
Moilllli Meeting lil.dlllie ( test's
Ibis .llenioiin Mik Ii Help lin-

ed I'i'oiii Hie 'three Days' Meetm,';.

I lie closing Kes.sion )! tho uoi nial
institute was liuld al the .Kchuol
building Una alternoon. i ue insti
tute lias had turee .lavs ni lulerest- -

ing helpl ill work ind next wei1;
tin; institute workers will go out
witli (ln'ir iresli k mi wl'ilic! oi tlie
work to hold iiiUt'i''S uirounlioiit
the State.

The discussion of l.ne "t'al'j of the
ii t a nt , by .Mrs. H. v. HoIIdwcII, r.r

Guldshoro, tins inornnig was a .ieci:i- -

ai ly interesting one. : he women be.--

Ing eiit.li ii lKMslic ov ei- tho helpl u I news
of it...

I ne subjects diKciijj-ei- at both tho
morning and niter noon meeiings
wore:

.m tows .mi:ki i.gs.
I'aJI to order at ! clock.

Live istock: ':''
(1) Diseases ol and D.'ait r.oises,

by Dr. W. G. Clirism.in. v

(2) Care and ManagoiiJi'iit, and
Light Horses, by Dr. (i. A. lioliei ts.

l!eel Cattle, bv A. Ij. Wrench.
(Continued on Page Kive.)

REWARD OFFERED

FOR MAN'S CAPTURE

Governor Kitclnn fodav ottered a

reward of ?200 lor the capture ol
Eugeuo .Murphy, who is wauled i'l
Rockingham County tor comnitttini;
a secret assault on D. '.I. Vernon,
near Spray, on May 22nd. Murp'iv,
it is claimed, wavlaid Vernon and
shot him three times. 'J ho wounded
man 'in recovering. Murphy escaped.

(Yltical Situation in Haiti.
e, July

tionists are marching on I he capWa(.
The government s sttuatioa is critical.
President Simon Is serlo'.islv til.

Five Killed at I!uli Fight.

Bogola, Columbia, July 22 At a
bull light yesterday, a holiday crowd
attempted to sack the building. The
police in restoring order, used their
rifles, killing Ave. .

Nora I. latch De forest inul licr
husband. I.ce De Huvi. wnelcss
(1 '('graph mveiiior, !io js smug del'
lor divorce on the ground i:t r lit-

is ' a viclini ol (Ii.- - snllrage nui-liie- nl.'

Ilie win-- a noicd
tle and daughter ol Hi niililant

suliragisl, Harriet Sianion I'.lalcb
chose lo livenull ber lalliei-II1111-

Mlll iter liiisbiind, iiicoi'iling to
Ins slnl eiil. slii' is Hilly i)iinli- -

lied bvili-aiili- engineer

140CALL0NGBVERN0R

West Durham Sunday School

Visits Mr. Kitchin

Mr. . A. Arraiii'es for His
Siiudav School I'npils (11 shake
Hands ol ( hiel Yming
People llaiiiigtiond I inn'.

" .('overtior Jsilcbin today shook
hands in less than (en niiiiiiles. anil
smiled and cbaitoil all lite time- he
was doing it. Mr. W. A. Krwin, the
capitalist of. I ) 11 :i in . brought ... bis
Sunday'' school oyer .10 ltaleigli for
its annui'.l. out ing,. aui .one of the
feat res (if the day's-- program w as a
visit :lo the governor's, ol'tice. Mr.
I'.rwiu called 011 Mr. Isilcliln. asked
for the privilege of inarching his
hoys and girls, t hrough the. execu-
tive ot'lico,, anil .desired t tint a speech
be made Ihe children. Mr. Kitchin
said lie .was glad lo 'shake the hands
of t lie. young iMMiple, btit, jiroferred
not to n j

i the speech. .: ;

So Mr. Ivrw in inarched the pupils
through ('.ol. Feild's ol'lii-- to the
goAerno.r's ii.flice, where Mr, Kitchin
shook the, hand of every tueniber of
the Sunday school, It is not tho
privilege, ol every voung person to
visit a governor in bis office, and
IllfSi yoinig people I'roin West iy

ham enjoyed tile distinc- -
I ion.

At noon tlie excursion isl s had
dinner at Pillion Park, where many
of Hie older boys found the pool re-
freshing.

T

..Washington, 1, ('.. . ly 22 V

Sinion's goyernnienl is fast
falling belore tlie uniriierriipled
march of '. lie. innary niove-lliei'- lt

in laili,: slates, a caiilegi'ani
I'rotli American Minister at

Willi lip' crumb-
ling of ihe a d 111 i nisi ration almost in
sight' Furness lias advised I be stale
department t lint .till representatives
ol foreign powers in Haiti believed
the presence of a foreign warship at

alisoluti.iy neces-
sary. The American gunboat Petrol
Is now at the Haillcnt capital. Fur-nes- s

was 'inlormed Unit the protected
cruiser Desnioines is liroceeding at
toi) speed In and
probably will arrive Mondav If is
not believed anv other diplomats in
1 Int w II call upon their govern-
ments for naval prelection as Amer-
ican warships will salegnard all
foreign interests.

Miss Helena Slallo. o:ul heiress
with tier sisdr to (Ii-.- loriuue ot
Alexander McDonald, ihe lale ie

Standaiil )il iiiai'iiale.
who Is engaged lo iiiaii i' Nils Flnr-lllDl- l.

son of a loraiec iiilioii.il in the
Swedish navy, member o m wenllliv
Stockholm lainily ami . nil nl Ivinu
(ustav . .Mr. l n:is severeii
l is Imine ties and .now is eiu.ige.l
in business in .cw 'Ml. He is
wealthy in tils n-- i ligtil.

CHOLERA CASE AT

BELLEVUE HOSPIIAL

New York, Julv 22 .The 'cholera
guard centered attention' upon Hel
levimi Hospital '.where a case arouses
suspicion.

If tile j)i;i i riolo.ieiil exiimiiiat ioii
already undertaken-.- 'shows the pres-

ence' 6 f ..i:he i liolora gefiir he will be.
hurried to Kwiiiburn I Ipspital wln-r-

twelve patients .now; are coniined.
The susjiei't is .Manuel lieriniiiler, a
S)ji.i.iinrd, .who. arrived.;.-- ' here from
I.iwrpool mi a tramp steainer.

1 lie cholera death roll at Swnir
burne remained at eight tins morn-
ing. .No newcases are ...reported
among lio: other inimigrants.

'J he steamer Homa. arriving yes-

terday Irom Marseilles and llareel-on- a,

,is st ill intaratil ined. The lieall Ii

officers are more ..hopeful regarding
the threatened cholera' invasion.
Most steamers Irom tlie Mediter-
ranean ret use lo take passengers
from Naples and Palermo while
the'pldeinii' lasts there.

Another l.ealli 'Today.
Now ork. .lulv 22 - Cholera

claimed another ' victim: anions ;l lie
patients: in the Swinburne Island
Hosimal. 'Ihe dealh of Demelrlo
Anngnosien. aged 17, makes tlie to-

tal deal lis .in. itiiaranthie nine. I ie
was ir sleerage passenger on tlie
steainer Molikc Irom Naples.

TEXAS VOTING ON

"STATEWIDE" TODAY

Dallas. Texas. July 22 With
heavy ruins' failing over 'many- "dry"
slron.'.holils In i lie .northern purl ion
of the stale and lair weather prevail-
ing in t wet" country farl her
south. Texas voters today .''..'decided
tlie finest ion ol statewide prohibition
despite Hie bad weather in many
towns mid cities in the northern por-
tion: A record-breakin- g 'vole is be-

ing polled in Hint section. The vote
is on a constitutional amendment to
prohibit: both the sale and iiinnuliic-tur- e

ol liuor. At
pronilllinn quarters at Houston,
Slate Chaii nuin oilers claims the
state will go wet bv about 7.",flo).
out of a prohn'hie total of 2110. OlM).

State Chairman Ball, of the prohi-
bitionists, is confident of an equally
large majority for prohflnl Ion.

Gen. U. S. liovster, of Oxford, "was

in the city today.


